All a’Twitter!

Twitter has arrived in Montgomery ISD!! Now you can follow our district with updates through your computer and/or cell phone!

Twitter is a free networking service that allows its users to send updates, or “tweets,” which are text-based posts of up to 140 characters in length. Users, like Montgomery ISD, are able to send status updates to multiple users through Twitter, and it is a great tool for staying connected in real time. Twitter will be used as an instant communication option between Montgomery ISD and the community. It is an innovative, cutting-edge approach to passing along important information, and it will encourage a closer school community that will allow parents to become more engaged in daily happenings.

There are two ways to join us.

If you don’t have a Twitter account (and don’t want one!) you can still find out what is happening through text messages. (Standard messaging rates apply.)

To get started text: “Follow MISDNews” to 40404 and you will start receiving tweets from us on your device. You can turn off receiving updates by sending “Off MISDNews” to 40404.

You could also sign up for a Twitter account. It’s easy, and receiving Montgomery’s “tweets” is even easier.

1. Log on to [http://twitter.com/](http://twitter.com/)
2. Follow the instructions on this page – Enter your full name, email address, and a password and click “Sign Up”. You’re now an official Twitter user!
3. To subscribe to Montgomery’s tweets, simply go to [www.twitter.com/MISDNews](http://www.twitter.com/MISDNews)
4. Click the “Follow” button. You are now a part of Montgomery’s network and will begin receiving updates when you log on to Twitter.